
NoYenbar 12, 1549. 

Dr. S. A. Raksmaa, 
Dept. Mi43robiology, 
Rutgers WtiYm=8it?y, 
New Bmnswick, N, 3. 

Dear Dr. Vkksman: 

!,% have b8sn chnduat* rrome experimmte lately on the use of 
antibioth for the selection of genetic recombimmts in E. coli 
and related bactarfa. For axaaq>le, from a mixture of azide-sensitive 
stre@myci.n-resistant with azide-resistant streptomycin-sensitive 
E. uoli, it is possible to releot doubly rseistant beoteria by 
plattng Into agar containing both inhibitors. An ex&mtion of 
other diffesential oharacters, e.g, fermentations, nutritional re- 
quireiie nts, phage rezsiatam.e, etc., shows that most of the dauble 
mhtmta are the result of mmnbination: e 
;izr St8 x AZ8 St? 2 A$ str, although a srrr;ill fraction 
probably are msrd,y mm resistance rartatioils. The results obtained 
lxwa are preczfsQ anaiogaw tu thiise pravimdy publkhad, with 
nutritional selective methods. 

30 far, stmptoqrcin has been the adljr sntirsu suit&h it&i- 
bitor for this purpose. Aeide is usable, but It is not so sharply'in- 
hibitory, and spontaneous ;;urt,&$ona ocuur unoo&ostably frequently. 
We badly need other inhibitora, of biological origin or otlmwise, 
aith the following prop0rtias: a> cosplek irrhibition of sensitive 
bacteria in agar plates, b) lack of cross-resistance, or of synergism 
with strep&oqy~in or with other inhibitors, c) the production of 
res t gutations, at a single step, at a relatively low frequemy 
ica IO-~Q psr division], the resistant mutants being verg nearly 

unaffected by ti13 Inhibitor. As you aan judge, streptomycin fiti 
these requi.rmtsnts beautifulby for E. coli. 

I am writing this letter firstly to ask for your suggestion8 for 
other antibiotics that might be used, with information on how they 
IPightbe obtained. SesomUg, I muld judge frora published reports 
that neoqrcin, in particuhr, and acthcmycin as well, should be aatis- 
factory. Gould you be in a position to makb avaUab1e~smal.l amounts 
of these substamee. I would need about 10 E. coli units for extensive 
work, but Gould use about ohe-tenth this amount for preliminary work. 
Your cooperation will be gr6atJ.y appreciated. 

lIour8 sincerely, 

Joshua Lederberg 'N 
Assistant Professor of f3enetics 


